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Mr. JerryMilhorn
Vice Presidentof Operations
Kinder MorganEnergyPartners,L.P.
SOO
DallasSum, Suite 1000
Houston,TX 77002
Re: CPFNo. 4-200S-S021H
Dear Mr. Milhorn:

Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline
Safety in the above-referencedcase. It requires you to take certain corrective actions with
respectto your EI Paso-Tucson 12-inch hazardousliquid pipeline. Service is being madeby
certified mail and facsimile. Your receiptof this CorrectiveAction Order constitutesserviceof
that documentunder 49 C.F.R. § 190.5. The terms and conditions of this CorrectiveAction
Orderareeffectiveupon receipt
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Reynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure
cc:

R. M. Seeley, Director,

OPS

Mr. Edward A. Fant
500 Dallas, Suite 1000
Houston, TX 77002
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTAnON
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIAlS SAFETY AD MINIS TRAnON
OFFICEOF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. DC 20590
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~YIa~andBack2J'Ound
This Co~tive Action Order is being issued,underauthority of 49 V.S.C. § 60112,to require
Kinder MorganEnergyPartnm, L.P. (Respondent),
to takenecessarycorrectiveactionto protect
the public, property, and the environment from potential hazardsassociatedwith a failure
involving Respondent'sEI PlIO-Tucson12-inchhazardousliquid pipeline.
On May 28.2005. a failure occurredon Respondent'sEl Paso-Tucson12-inchhazardousliquid
pipelinein El Paso,Texas. The causeoftbe failure hasnot yet beendetermined.Pursuantto
49 V.S.C. § 60117, the Southwest Region, Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) initiated an
investigationof the KCident.
Preliminarv Findin.2S

.

On May 28,2005. at approximately11:30AM EDT. Respondent.sEI Paso-Tucson12-inch
pipelineexperienceda failure resultingin d1ereleaseof an undeterminedvolume of gasoline.

. The failure site is located at or near Mile Post (MP) 13.7. Line Section 17, in Fort Bliss
Military Reservation,EI Paso. Texas. No fires, injuries. or fatalities were reported in
connectionwith the accident. A portion of Highway 375 and a nearby railroad spur were
temporarilyshutdown.

. Following the failure, Respondentshut-inthe pipeline and initiated groundpatrol to verify a

leak hadoccurred. Respondentdiscovereda 2S-squarefoot areasaturatedwith gasolineat or
near MP 13.7. Respondentsprayedignition-retardanton the ground at the accidentsite to
reducethe hazardousness
of the spilled gasoline. The gasolineremaining in the line was
removedby vacuum.

.
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Respondent'sEI Paso-Tucson 12-inch pipeline is approximately303 miles in length and
transportsrefinedproductsfrom EI Paso,Texasto Tucson,Arizona. Portionsoftbe EI PI«>Tucsonpipeline crossinterstateand statehighwaysand are routedthroughor nearpopulated
areas,ecologicallysensitiveareas,anddrinking waterresources.

. The causeof the failure hasnot yet beendetennined. Preliminaryvisual examinationat the
failure site revealeda 2-foot split in the pipelinenanningdiagonallyfrom the 9 o'clock to the
12o'clock position. Respondentcut out andreplaceda 62-foot sectionof pipe containingthe
failure site. Respondentplans to transportthe failed section of pipe to ExponentFailure
Analysis Associatesin California for metallurgicalexamination. OPSprovided Respondent
with EvidenceCustodyControl Proceduresand forms to be usedto allure proper collection,
cataloging.sealing.andtransferof the failed pipe section.

.

Respondent's 12-iDch El Puo- Tucson pipeline is constructed of 12-inch nominal diameter,
X-52 Grade, O.ISS-inch wall thickness, electric resi8t8DCewelded pipe manufactured by U.S.
Steel in 1964.

.

The maximumoperatingpressure(MOP) of the EI Paso-Tucson12-inchpipeline within the
segmentcontainingthe failure site is 1104poundsper squareinch gauge(psig) asestablished
by hydrostatictesting prior to the pipe being commissionedfor SelVice. At the time of dte
failure, the pressureat the failure site was estimatedto be 949 psig basedon a discharge
pressureof 1104psig at El PasoStation.

.

An internalinspectionof the El Paso-Tucson12-inchpipelinewasperfonnedin 1998.

.

Respondenthas returned the El Paso-Tucson12-inch pipeline to service at 800/0of the
dischargepressureat the time of the failure. Res]X)ndent
conducteda leak test anda strength
testprior to returningthe line to service.

DetemrinationofNccessitv for CorrectiveAction OrderandRi2ht to Hcarin~
Section60112of Title 49. United StatesCode.providesfor the issuanceof a CorTectiveAction
Order, after reasonablenotice and the opportunity for a hearing. requiring corrective action,
which may include the suspendedor rcstricted use of a pipeline facility, physical inspection,
testing, repair, replacement.or other action as appropriate. The basis for making the
detemtinationthat a pipeline facility is hazardous,requiring conective action,is set forth both in
the above-referenced
statuteand49 C.F.R.§ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed.
Section 60112, and the regulations promulgatedthereunder,provide for the issuanceof a
CorrectiveAction Order without prior opportunity for notice and hearingupon a finding that a
failure to issuethe Order expeditiouslywill likely result in seriousharm to life, property,or the
environment.In suchcases,an opportunityfor a hearingwill be provided as soonaspracticable
afterthe issuanceof the Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminary findings of fact, I find that the continued~eration of
Respondent'sEl Paso-Tucson12-inchhazardousliquid pipelinewithout correctivemeasureswill
be hazardousto life, property, and the environment. Additionally, after consideringthe ageof
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the pipe, the hazardousness
of die product the pipeline transports,the pressurerequired for
transportingthe material, the proximity of die pipeline to populated areas,drinking water
resources,ecologicallysensitiveareas,highwaysand railroads.and the ongoing investigationto
detenninethe causeof the pipeline failure, I find that failure to expeditiouslyissuethis Order
requiringimmediatecorrectiveaction would likely result in seriousharm to life, property,or the
enVIronment.

Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandatingimmediate corrective action is issued
without prior notice and opportunity for hearing. The terms and conditions of this Order are
effectiveuponreceipt.
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondentmay requesta hearing.to be held assoonas
practicable,by notifying the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by facsimile at (202) 366-4566. The hearing will be held in Houston,
Texasor Washington,DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPSandthe Respondent.
After receiving and analyzing additional data in the course of this investigation, OPS may
identify othercorrectiveactionmeasuresthat needto be taken. In that event,Respondentwill be
notified of any additional measuresrequired and amendmentof this Order will be considered.
To the extentit is consistentwith safetyconsiderations,Respondentwill be affordednotice and
anopportunityfor a hearingprior to the impositionof additionalcorrectivemeasures.
R~uired ColTectiveAction
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 60112, I hereby order Kinder Morgan Energy Partners, L.P. to
immediatelytake the following corrective actions with respectto its EI Paso-Tucson12-inch
hazardousliquid pipeline:
I. The operatingpressureon the EI Paso-Tucson12-inchpipeline is not to exceed80 percent
(800/.)of the actual operating pressurein effect just prior to the May 28, 2005 failure.
Specifically, the maximum dischargepressureis not to exceed883 psig at EI Paso and
Deming Stations. This pressurerestriction will remain in effect until written approvalto
increasethe pressureor return the pipeline to its pre-failure operatingpressureis obtained
from the Director, SouthwestRegion,OPS. If the resultsof any action undertakenpursuant
to this Order dictate a reductionin the allowableoperatingpressurebelow that imposedby
this Order,Respondentmust furtherreducethe operatingpressureaccordingly.

~

Conductmetallurgicaltestingof the failed pipe sectionsasfollows:
(A) Obtain prior approval of the testing protocol, from the Director, SouthwestRegion,
OPS;
(B) Prior to commencingthe metallurgicaltesting,provide the Director, SouthwestRegion,
OPS with the scheduleddate, time, and location of the testing to allow an OPS
representative
to witnessit; and
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(C) Ensurethat the laboratorydiltnDutesall re8Ultingmetallurlical reports,whetherdraft
or final. to OPSat the sametime asthey aremadeavailableto Respondent.
3. Within 30 days following receipt of this Order. re-evaluatethe data from the t 998 internal
i~on
tool run, incllMfiDginfOlm8tioo00taiDCdfrom any rauJting excavabons.C~
the re-evaluation.. folJows:
(A) The re-evaluationmust focus on the data from the tool mOlt suitable for detectingthe
conditionthat was the precunor of the failure basedon the findings of the metallurgical
analysis;
(8) 0. tennlnewhetherthe internal inspectiondataindicatesany anomaliesin the vicinity of
the failure site that could havecontributedto the failure;
(C) If any aoomaliesat the failure site ~ ilXlicatcd by 1hedata. describethe nature IIxi
mallJitudeof the aDOmalies
andreportwhy they ~
not repaired;
(D) Detenninewhether any oth« anomaliesof . similar magnitudeor nature are present
elsewhereon any poltioo of 1heEI Paso-TUCM)D
12-iIM:hblzank>usliqWd pipeline;
(E) Mike the in-line inspectiond8I8avai1mleto OPSor its ~~tative;

IIxt

(F) Within 4S days of receipt of this Order. submit the results of the re-evaluationto the
Director,SouthwestRegion,OPS.

..

Within 45 days of rueipt of this ~,
developIIxt submit a wriuen plan with C(JII~-tive
~
for prior Ipproval by the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS. The plan must fully
addressall known or suspectedfactoR that may havecausedor contributedto the May 28.
2005 failure and must incl&xle:
(A) The iDtcgrationof the infonnmon developedfrom the ICtionI requiredby Itans 2 mid
3, alongwith any relevantinfonnation from previousfailure investigations,leakhistory,
repair records, corrosion control records, in-line inspections. hydrostatic testing.
activation of over pressureprotection system.hydraulic analysis including surge and
steady state evaluations,data fnxn EI PlIO Station ~tor
~nJeI
to aboonna1
operations.fatigue evaluation from ~
cycliDg due to nonnal and abnonna1
operatingconditionsincluding but not limited to low pressureshut downs.unscheduled
pump shutdownsat pumping stations,changesin pressurecycling. and other relevant
operatingdatafor the purpoaeofperforming a comprdl~ive analysisof all f~tors that
~~~ or contributedto the failure on Line Section 17. If any of dIeIe evaluations.
teItI and inspectiCXII
arc not considaed,justify the r~
b not COi8deringthem;
(B) The pafuimaDce of appl~i'18te field testing. inspections.uxt evaluations.~Iudinl
considerationof additionalinternalinspections,to detenninewhetherand to what extent
the condition{s) UlOCiatedwith the failure, or other integrity threateningtrends, are
p.~
along die ranaiodcr of thc EI Puo- TUCIOD12-inch pipeline. Include a
deacriptionof the tools and medMxllto be uIed in any field evaluationsuxt ~ criteria
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descriptionof the tools and meth<KIS
to be usedin any field evaluationsandthe criteria
to be used for the prioritization of any integrity threatsthat are identified. Make the
resultsof any field evaluationsavailableto OPSor its representative~
(C) The performanceof appropriaterepairsor other correctivemeasuresfully remediating
the integrity threateningcondition(s) associatedwith the failure everywherealong the
pipeline where such conditions arc idcntified by Ute evaluation process. Include a
description of the repair method(s)to be used in undertaking any repairs or other
remedialactions~and
(D) A proposedschedulefor completionof the evaluation,testingandrepairs.

5. Submit the plan to: Director, SouthwestRegion, Office of

Pipeline Safety, 8701 South
GessnerStreet,Suite 1110,Houston,TX 77074. The plan must be revisedas necessaryto
incorporatenew information obtainedduring the failure investigationand remedialactivities
undertakenpursuantto this Order. Submit any suchplan revisionsto the Director for prior
approval.The Director may approveplan elementsincrementally.

6. Implementthe plan as it is approved,includingany revisionsto the plan. Submitto die

Director. SouthwestRegion, OPS a listing of the evaluations,tests, and inspections
completed
andtheirresults.

7. The D~r,
SouthwestRegion,OPSmay allow the ranoval or modification of the pressure
restrictionset forth in Item I upon a written requestfrom Respondentdemonstratingthat the
hazardhasbeenabatedand that restoringthe pipeline to its pre-failure operatingpressureis
justified based on a reliable engineeringanalysis showing the pressureincreaseis safe
consideringall known defects,anomaliesandoperatingparametersof the pipeline.
The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any
of the tennsof this Order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmustbe in writing.
Respondentmay appealany decisionof the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS to the Associate
Administratorfor PipelineSafety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshall be final.
The correctiveactionsrequired by this CorrectiveAction Order are in addition to and do Dot
waiveany requirementsthat apply to Respondent'spipeline systemsunder49 C.F.R.Part 195.
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Failureto comply with this Ordermay result in the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100.000per day and in refen'alto the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in a United States
District Court.
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